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SpecialtyPolymers,Inc.

c-l00Y
PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION
TradeName

C-100Y

Manufacturer

SpecialtyPolymers,Inc.
Way
2475Progress
Woodburn,OR 97071

Health

2

Flammability

0

Reactivity

0

Personal
Protection

B

PhoneNumbers

800-770-7523
(Nights) s03-982-6s89

Chemical Family

InorganicSaltproductin water

DOT Shipping Name
DOT Status

Corrosive Liquid, NOS (Aluminum Chloride Mixture)
CorrosiveMaterial, LIN-2581, Class 8, PG III

Datelversion

0217lll ver. 1.2

person
Originator/contact

Bob McSween

HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTS

,

Ingredients

CAS #

OSHAPEL

AluminumChloride

7446-70-0

2 mglm3

ACGIH TLV
2 mglm3- TwA

OSHA STEL
NE

Approx.%
< 30o

PRECAUTIONARY INFORMATION
r
r
o

undernormalconditions.
Productis not consideredhazndous
Direct contactof productwith eyescancauseirritation.
Prolongedor repeatedcontactwith skin may causeirritation.

BMERGENCY and FIRST AID PROCEDURES

Skin

Wash affected area with soap and water. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. If irritation

Inhaled

Remove subject to fresh air

Ingestion

Do not induce vomiting. Give large amounts of water, than an antacid. Call a physician.

Fire

proOurt ir rron-flu.-able in trt. riq"iJstat;. ur. *ut.t rpruv, iou., dry chemical or carbon
dioxide on dried product.

Spill

Collect and remove using inert absorbent. Contain spill entering sewers. Notiff appropriate
agencies. DO NOT use unlined metal containers. Minor residuemay be washedoff and
neutralized with soda ash.

SpecialtyPolymers,Inc.

futrSDS
C.IOOY
0217lIlver.1.2

PHYSICAL DATA
Physical State

Liquid, pale yellow

Boiling Point

>200'F

Weight per gallon

- 10.6 lbs,/gal.

Solubiliw in Water

100%

PERSONALPROTECTION EQUIPMENT
Eyes

Wear chemical safety goggleswith side shieldsto reducethe potential for eye contact. Eye wash
fountain should be available.

Skin

Use impermeable chemical gloves and wear appropriate protective clothing. Launder
contaminated clothing before reuse.

Respiratory

Respiratory protection is not normally required. Use NIOSH/MSHA approved respirator if
conditions warrant.

Ventilation

Standard industrial ventilation is recommended.

FIRE PROTECTION
Flash Point

Non-flammable

Extinguishingmedia

in liquid state;usewaterspray,foam,dry chemical.
Non-flammable
Usecarbondioxideon driedproduct.

Unusual Fire and Explosion Hazard

Personnelexposedto products of combustion should wear selfcontained breathing apparatusand full protective equipment.
Containersexposedin a fire should be cooled with water to prevent
vapor pressurebuildup leading to a rupture.

RBACTIVITY INFORMATION
Stability

Stable

Incompatibility

Rapidly corrodes most metals

Hazardousdecomposition

May decomposeto hydrochloric acid in a fire.

HazardousPolvmerir tto

*ili;;;;;;;;

EFFECT OF OVEREXPOSURE
Eyes

Eye contactwith liquid may causesevereirritationandpainful burnsof the eyeandeyelids. If
visualimpairment
materialis not removedwith copiousamountsof waterat roomtemperature,
mayoccur.

Skin

Repeated pr"f""g.a ,f.in lontactwith liqui; rn;; ,uur. irritutionor mild burns.
"t

Inhalation

Coughing,burningof noseandthroat anda chokingsensation.

Ingestion

Acute irritation and burns of mucous membranesof the mouth, trachea, esophagus,and stomach.

chronic

*"

.ri.f;;. iltr ;;;,

"",rrio"i.J
listed
carcinogens

regulated
levelsoi*tt,
doesnotcontain

IARC;; osto

SpecialtyPolymers,Inc.

futrS,DS
C-IOOY
0217lllver.1.2

EFFECT OF OVBREXPOSURE- Continued
Existing Health Conditions Affected by Exposure - No known effects on other illnesses

SPIL and DISPOSALINFORMATION
Small Spills

Shouldbe containedusingabsorbentmaterial,suchasclay, soil or any commerciallyavailable
absorbent.Shovelreclaimedliquid andabsorbentinto recoveryor salvagedrumsfor disposal.
DO NOT useunlinedmetalcontarners-

Large Spills

Shouldbe dikedto preventfurthermovementandreclaiminto recoveryor salvagedrumsfor
disposal.DO NOT useunlinedmetalcontainers.

Disposal

This productmeetsthe definitionof huru.dou, ,ou.i. ;.;;.
U.S.EPA Harardou,W;r;.
Regulations
40 CFR26I. lt is corrosivewasteclassD002. Consultyour stateor local
authoritiesfor properdisposalin the eventmorerestrictiverequirementsapply.
As ahazardousliquid waste,it mustbe solidifiedwith stabilizingagents(suchassand,fly ash,or
cement)so that no free liquid remainsbeforedisposalto a licensedHazardousWasteTreatment,
Storageanddisposalfacility.

STORAGE

Protectfrom freezing- productstabilitymay be affected.DO NOT storeor transportin unlined
metalcontainers

REGULATORY INFORMATION
TSCA

This product meets the compositional requirements of the Toxic SubstancesControl Act
and contains only chemical ingredients that are listed on the TSCA inventory.

SARA Title III, Sec.313 This productdoesnot containtoxic chemical(s)
at or abovethe de minimus
concentrations
subjectto thereportingrequirements
of section313of Title III of the
Act of 1986(SARA) and40 CFRpart372.
SuperfundAmendments
andReauthorization

CaliforniaProp.65

"WARNING": This productcontainstraceamountsof a chemical(s)knownto California
to causecancerand/orbirth defectsor otherreproductiveharm.

CanadianEPA

This product contains only chemical ingredients that are listed on the Domestic Substance
List of the Canadian Environmental Agency

ABBREVIATIONS
NA - Not applicable, NE - Not established,NSR - No special requirement, ND - Not determined
Specialty Polymers, Inc. believes that the information provided is accurateand reliable as of the date of this material safety data
sheetand is given in good faith. No warranty expressedor implied is made as to the accuracy, reliability or completenessof the
information. Any use of this data and information must be determined by the user to be in accordancewith applicable Federal,
Stateand local laws and regulations. Specialty Polymers, Inc. urges personsreceiving this information to make their own
determination as to the information's suitability and applicability for an intended use.
Note: This information must be included in all MSDS that are copied and distributed for this material.

SpecialtyPolymersoInc.
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wD-2803HV
PRODUCTIDENTIFICATION
Trade Name

wD-2803I{V

Manufacturer

SpecialtyPolymers,Inc.
2475ProgressWay
Woodburn.OR 97071

PhoneNumbers

800-770-7523
(Nights)503-982-6589

ChemicalFamilv

Polwinyl AcetatePolymer

DOT ShippingName
DOT Satus

LatexLiquid, NOI
Not regulated

Datelversion
person
Originator/contact

6121rc
ver. 2.0
Bob McSween

Health

1

Flammability

0

Reactivity

0

Personal
Protection

B

HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTS
Ingredients

CAS#

OSHAPEL

ACGIHTLV

OSHASTEL

Approx.%

None known to Specialty Polymers

PRECAUTIONARY INFORMATION
r
.

Productis not consideredhazardousundernormal conditions.
Direct contactof product with eyescan causeirritation.
Prolongedof repeatedcontactwith skin may causeirriation.

BMERGENCY and FIRST AID PROCBDURES
Eyes

Flushimmediatelywith waterfor 15minutes.Consulta physicianif irritationpersists.

Skin

Washaffectedareawith soapandwater. Washcontaminatedclothing beforereuse.

Inhaled

Removesubjectto freshair.

Fire

Productis non-flammablein the liquid state. Usewater spray,foam, dry chemicalor carbon
dioxideon driedproduct.

Spill

Collect and removeusing inert absorbent.Containspill enteringsewers.Notify appropriate
agencies.

SpecialtyPolymers,Inc.

wD-28o3HV
mfSDS
612ll0ver.1.0

PHYSICAL DATA
PhysicalState

Milky liquid

Boiling Point

>212"F

Evaporationrate

As water

pH

5.0

Weightpergallon

9.1 lbs./gal.

Viscosity

10,000cps@ 707

Solubilityin Water

Completelymiscible

Volatiles

50%by weight (water)

PERSONALPROTECTION EQUIPMENT
Eyes

Wear chemicalsafetygogglesto reducethe potentialfor eyecontact. Eye washfountain should
be available.

Skin

Use impermeablechemicalglovesand wearappropriateprotectiveclothing. Launder
contaminatedclothing beforereuse.

Respiratory

Respiratoryprotectionis not normallyrequired.UseMOSHIN4SHAapprovedrespiratorif
conditionswarrant.

FIRE PROTECTION
'

'

FlashPoint

Non-flammable

Extinguishingmedia

Non-flammablein liquid state;usewater spray,foam, dry chemical.
Usecarbondioxideon driedproduct.

UnusualFire andExplosionHazard
.

Personnelexposedto productsof combustionshouldwear selfcontainedbreathingapparatusand full protectiveequipment.
Containersexposedin a fne shouldbe cooledwith waterto prevent
vapor pressurebuildup leadingto a rupture.

REACTIYITY INFORMATION
Stabilitv

Stable

Incompatibility

Not Established

Hazardousdecomposition

Combustionof the driedproductcanyield low molecularweighthydrocarbons
suchas carbonmonoxideandcarbondioxide.

HazardousPolymerization

Will not occur

EFFECT OF OYEREXPOSURE
Eyes

Eye contactwith liquid may causeirritation.

Skin

Repeatedor prolongedskin contactwith liquid rnaycauseirritation

Inhalation

No expectedeffects.

a
SpecialtyPolymers,fnc.

wD-28o3HV
nfSDS
612110
ver.1.0

No anticipatedeffects. This productdoesnot containregulatedlevelsof NTP, IARC or OSHA
listedcarcinogens

Chronic

Existing Health ConditionsAffected by Exposure- No known effectson otherillnesses

SPIL

and DISPOSAL INFORMATION

smarl
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Large Spills

Shouldbe diked to preventfurther movementandreclaim into recoveryor salvagedrumsfor
disposal.

Disposal

This productdoesnot meetthe definitionof hazardouswasteunderthe U.S.EPA Hazardous
WasteRegulatio4s40 CFR 261. Consultyour stateor local authoritiesfor properdisposalin the
eventmore restrictiverequirementsapply.

STORAGE

Protectfrom freezing- productstabilitymaybe affected.

RBGULATORY TNFORMATION
TOSCA

This product meetsthe compositionalrequirementsof the Toxic Substances
Control Act
and containsonly chemicalingredientsthat arelistedon the TOSCA inventory.

SARA Title III, Sec.313 This productdoesnot containtoxic chemical(s)at or abovethe de minimus
concentationssubjectto the reportingrequirements
of section3 13of Title III of the
SuperfirndAmendmentsandReauthorizatian
Act of 1986(SARA) and40 CFRpafi372.

CaliforniaProp.65

"WARNING": This productcontainstraceamountsof a chemical(s)knownto California
to causecancerand/orbirth defectsor otherreproductiveharm.

CanadianEPA

This productcontainsonly chemicalingredientsthat are listed on the DomesticSubstance
List of the CanadianEnvironmentalAgenry.

ABBREVIATIONS
NA - Not applicable,NE - Not establishe{ NSR - No specialrequirement,ND - Not determined
SpecialtyPolymers,Inc. believesthat the information providedis accurateandreliable asof the dateof this materialsafetydata
sheetandis given in goodfaith. No warrantyexpressedor implied is madeasto the accuracy,reliability or completeness
of the
information. Any useof this dataand information mustbe determinedby the userto be in accordancewith applicableFederal,
Stateandlocal laws andregulations. SpecialtyPolymers,Inc. urgespersonsreceivingthis information to maketheir own
determinationasto the information'ssuitability and applicability for an intendeduse.
Note: This information mustbe included in dl MSDS that are copied and distributed for this material.

